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The PresbyterianRevieW . drinking of intoxicating liquors ainong its tdns I i
1guod xvMiesy I'HUt,.iI %Y. fronti th uc of tilt lltitti-l4 Roûm tiierefore grat;fying tofimtd the l'resbyterian Sysîod o

Nu Si I Mbruc Iuk. Soiutbt.wit turiaur Adiaàido aut Victurtu Illinois ds.nouticing the University fur allowing te use of
8truets. Wurow. -wimîc at baniquets, and flic New York Syniod of tlt: Unittd

Txaui, $1.50 per alloum. Presbyteriani Church, passing the folluwitig strong but
tîtoderate resolutîuî . IT'lli conditions of society arc now

Ail eusaititiieiux fur entier IluhsioIisr FtiItortitl mu'rwIi~iisIiittre thrcatemung titan cver, and catînot bc ignored ntuch
bu M41idgaut ltitOIYTIgtlAS I&n VIFIW. Ihrawvr 2101. Turtilitu. u1t..

lotigtr. WVith what astonîslunc:tt and huatmlity was the tact
PubUbor and Preprttrs lcartned tîtat a drinking bar, lugalized tlarough the signing of

THE PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW CO.. LIMITED. a lictition by prolessors, bas been estahlished iii Princeton
Inrani&. umt.r (ii Or.±S~I ii ii.IIiiiiii.ii ~College. It is a niatter ai soine consolation that the the lagi

EIIITOIAL STAFF: cal departrnent is flot involvcd. But if students iii course
Enaoa. -AIzaadrar %IM.A. of preparation for the lcarned profcsitions inay bce ncouraged

AansA)iTx RittouiL :--Rov. l'ti. Strimger. M. A.. 1). 1)> Nltotreai. by such bigla authority in using intoxicating bevcragcs, how
44 "4 ltev. lrof. A. IL Baird. B.D.. Wimuileg long may we hotte ta keep the ministry, and even the pulpit,
'4 44 Iev. Donald Baer. A., t)ragevillo. from the calanîity of file cup ? We cannae do less titan

PtînNîau.s:. (>aa1uat¶ :lc.lan.Rbertaon, h.).Win enter our eunpbatic protebt zgainst thc appearancc of this
nR.v. o.1.lcLo,~ad monster under the sanction af prafesors ini American

Il Rev. W. l'mule Clay, B.&. Victoria. B.C. Protestant institutions ai education."
4. Il Mi. Ilachasr. Kingston.

-- According ta Rev. G. Fîllian, a native Armenian pastor,
AI>V EITISING IIATES.-Under 1 trombe,. 15 centa pur line now in Canada, dark days arc yet in store for Arrnenia at

peur Inertieu ; 3 inthe, $1.00 per liee; 6 mool.he. 811.7.5 pa line. AVim hhnsfluky lcktgvd:i
I ym 53.00. Nu adVeOrti.ommtL charged at fu th give Aim V.o wth a a Turey Sj>wcd kn ofth iduaion
NIme othmr than anobjectionable âdv.timaneta tae.bawitacrae nold ithstuin

A1Ue.AB. lic warns Wecstern civilization that evcnts
Toronto Oct. 28, z897 surcly indicate a rcpetition of the massacres which sliockcd

- -thu: world sa recently. lit: is proably right wlien hie says
HOTUS AND COMIMENTS. tîtat E..rp wiîî flot interîec. luis lioje lacs in an alliance

WVc welcinc dIe deltgates ta tilt T::stspratice Convention bctween Great B1ritian and tic United States, and ta such
*îow in Session in tilt city. Froti ail parts of thc Wold, an alliance lic looks iorward fur relicf front flie oppression

Thesantie of flic briglî:est and best, wotaiin of1 of the ruk, notwithstanding the untoward questions at
WorM'. tilt day are assesubtled iii the cause ofi îîrt~sct holding these two cuunîrics ai. arni's lusigth.
Comeimitte. moral and social refarni. lle boules as____

wei astit: icrtsofourciâcrs bvebee ocnc t thniOste ai tilt addrcsscs ai tilt St. Andrew's Brotlîerhood
and right wortlîily tlîey duserve aur vcry hest. Convention at Buffalo that will bctlie eanil>kred was ticlivcrcd

()il sallatla itiarnisng one of those catastrapics wlîcth shock r»'. i lslîap Blaldwin, ai hluron Di)occs.
thc miinci amd arouse the dcetst sympathies happaencd on Win Olic passage was ta the effect that the

TOI21111 tilt hudson River. Tit Statu E~xpress, or Coi. lirotherhuod was doing gaod and suli.
uaalW&v on the New Vork Central Railway, gaing stantial work, pushing the rougithate of the day tu tht gates.
AOCàdoL at laigh specd, leit the mails and )lunged Every man that would nat lead in the van badl ta swallow

into the rivcr lied. Front twenty-fivc ta thirîy lasengers thc dusi of the peuple in front of bum. Hc sîturned hlarriet
werc killcd and a largc uîuîibclr wousided. Thîe accident Marîincauls dicturn -Youth is abluide, inanhood a
took place unader spccially sad circumistances and îîîc.lots of str-iggle ; aid age Inetgret." If that wcrt truc, -ou worth
hife was caused in ntany cases by drowiing. %nong those pour trampied nan ; but true it was not, for Jtsus C hrist
who had natrow escapcs was bir. Si. 1). WVulkiîts<> th had îowcrta gioriiy each lie aid niake it beautiful. Again.
represcntative of tce Oxford Bible Ilouse, London, wîîo Trhc ony jtower recognized by tilt Chiristian was the will 01
w«ihl bc remcntcd in Canada by inaany flot conected wit G;Od. "TIt'is is thc will of God, that cvery titan that sceth
the book trade for his connecii wiîha thc contraci for the Son and believcth on 1 lim, bath cvcnhasting lie anad God
j)ublishing the l'rchiyteniait Bookc af l'taise. %Ir. Glaset will raisc him aqa at thc last day." Society was to lie
App)Ikton's represenitative, wth bis wifc and daughter wer rescued through te individuai and flot the masses through
also arnong thos îortuntatc cnough ta escaixe with ilhcir lives. sOcietY.

'l'ie idnds of P'rinceton wishs thcy wcre well througli with The discussion on the reduction of the nurnber of commis-
tc question of the liquor bar perntitcd in the collkge, but s«ontrs of which the Gencral Assenibhy is composcd is likcly

T" it is not Iikciy thiat tc hast word abouît if maiucu« et ti' li renuwed thrToughout the church by
pinueun will lie heard for rnany a day. Aasd ItOletUO'U.. thé- action of tle rresbytcry of WVbitby
»tWhA< ESt. rightly so. In ibis age ai cniightenmcnt in adopting the falaowing overttirc,--To the Vecralîle The
andisi rcfran 2 grent nitinn (If leann ic rnen c.rneral A%ýemliy:V. ira Phrnt th xp inn 0i our

iii ud t'tai, .î' . .ý% uu'c'a- .,% vl% f'îIt, If, t!,,. i llt itti l ini n --lt -~ 'ii ~'.1 t l t mnrrah


